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fflV FOUOD OVER

SISKIYOUS I
I Two Per Cant Grade' and De
: ' create of Fifteen Miles In

J Length of Road. OPEN SATURDAY OPERI SATURDAY
UNTIL, ". .'..: U1NTIL, ' V. :

NEW TUNNEL THROUGH ;

'

" ASHLAND BUTTE SPUR
11 O'CLOCK P. M. 11 O'CLOCK P. 1.2.

Southern. Pacific-Reporte- d

.

Alio to Third and Burnside Streets, . Havt Secured Xsnd for ; Round
', House Point Facilities

v it Medford. - ;
' '

- ".'

. rWhile It purpose has been carefully
' conoeeled. because of the possible effect

. on two or three southern Oregon towns,
the 'Southern Pactfto- - Railroad company
has (or some months been encased in.

across the Siskiyou mountain. Tlirougn
' an Interview with a member of one of

The engineering parties, and an Inspec
tion of nhotozrinhi taken. It has been

the com panjr has succeeded, beyond its
moat sanmlna ssDectatlona. In loeat- -
Ins n feasible rente, 'with a greaUy ed

grade, and n tunnel only half the
length of the shortest tunnel route here-
tofore discovered. .

. ftarvaylmg lialsfced.

been employed In the work and the most
exhaustive reconnolsanre campaign ever
carried on in the Slaklyous Is nearly
completed. The engineers have found
route that will give them a t per cent
grais, ana inunra ia iuku wina
its most difficult reaches between Port-
land and (Un VranctBcO. which will
effect a, lessening of the running time
ef overland trains by about three hours.
The changes of the route occur between

.". Medford and the Klamath river. The
preeent grade Is 2.SS per cent.
. Th a mw Hint, m.lr.a 4 nnaslhls to

; eliminate the many loops by. which the
Southern Paclfle now reaches the sum-m- i

at the fltaklvaua. It will enable the
. road to get through the summit with a

tunnel two mllea long, while to secure
,' an equally easy grade by the present

route it would be necessary to tunnel
; four miles. ' ; "'

' '
. JTew Tnnael ytopueea.

f The proposed new tunnel is to be nn-d- er

the southeast' spur of Ashland
butte, and nearly 1,000 feet below the
crest of the ridge. From the summit

' the- - road would run by Wagner creek
divide, on easy grades, and intersect
the present line of the Southern Pacific
at a point between Tallant and Phoenix.

The new route lies through a magnifi-
cent body of Pine timber, and tt Is said
great development of sawmill Interests
at and southwest of Medford would fol-
low Its construction. It would also lead
to the construction of a branch line into
the extensive copper country to which
Dr. J. F. Reddy and others are now
giving attention.

Open Slew ttisMots. '

.'- - There are known to be Immense clnna--

bar depoelta In the regions of the north-
ern California line, not far from the pro-
posed route, and these would also be
tapped. The opening of these rich dis-
tricts and the construction of the Med-

ford A-- Crater Lake road into the great
sugar pin belt on upper Rogue river
will, it is said, make Medford one of
the principal cities of western Oregon,
and one of the leading lumber markets.

: It is reported at Medford that the
Southern Paclflo has secured an option
on 100 acres of land north of that place
for roundhouse and division point facili-
ties, and that Included in its plana is
a pipe line from Butte creek to Medford
by which an ample supply of pure moun--
tain water may be secured. The city
council of Medford has been approached
.for a franchise and 'contract to supply
the city .with water, which is a public
convenience much desired by cltlsens, as
the present city water ia not used for
drinking purposes. It is said that Presi-
dent Bsrnum, of the Medford Jack-
sonville road. Is trying to get sn option
from the Southern Psclflo on the old
line between Medford and Ashland.

MAYOR WANTS CARS KEPT

: OFF CROSSINGS

..r r '

Says Policemen Who Can't Make
- 'Care Move Are Not Worth
t Their Shoe Leather.

' While the police committee of the city
executive board was trying Patrolman
W. F. Teevln yesterday afternoon for
neglect ef duty. Mayor Lane took oc-

casion to censure severely the officials
of the Oregon Water Power Railway
company for standing their cars on First
street over crossings, thus comDelllnc
people to wade through the mud In go-
ing around them.

The charges against the policeman
--t.w f.w-va.- VJ ,11, WUV IHW
ordered Teevln to notify the motorman

ii vr laimiua; vn ini crossing
at First and Washington streets, Oc-
tober . to pull up his car. The mayor

., said Teevln spoke to the conductor but
that the car did not move until he had
walked more than a block, when the
motorman pulled his car over the cross-
ing at First and Alder streets so that' pedastrlans were fcroedta paddle around
the car In the mud. The mayor atated
that the policeman did not compel the
carman to art nromntlv.

--
. Teevln teetlfled that he had notified.
lU'iaoiomuui get on ine crossing,
and bad also notified the officers of the

'.' company. Conductor W. a McDuff y.
Motorman C. O. Jonee and Assistant
Superintendent B. F. Boynton, of the

. railway company, testified In behalf of
the policeman. They all admitted that
the car had been across the crossing.

"What we are trying to get at," aald
Thomas . Greene, "i why did not the
of fleer pull the conductor for not pulling

. the aT when ordered."" "The, least the officer could do would
be to bave the motorman move tbe car
from tbe 'crossing whsn ordered," aald
the jnayoc. "We are having juet auch
trouble la getting a little Juice into our

" officers as the ear company has to get
juice Into Its cars. It was the duty of
this officer to have made the car move
tin. It officers are of no more-us- to
tbe city than that we had better not
pay them, for they are not worth the

' California Prune Wafers
Tbe great tonle cathartic, an invalu-

able cure for Malaria, Blllousnsas, Con-
stipation, Nervousness, Catarrh of ills
cMamach. Bad Breath, Oily Skin, Sleep,
leasneas. Wind end all Liver, Stomach
and Bowel trouble.- ' v

ICO VtZzrt 25 Cents '
a. . nuiun ft Oe-- Bemrrlses, Iftm4 sv, sm ag-ea-ts far rerwand. Or.

JOURNALS

WBM
Does exactly as much buying at The Hub as eighteen dollars will do at other
stores. ' This dozen and a halt sale has done more good to the nipney-savi- ni

oeoole than any other special sale ever given by this great store. r The Hul
is hot a store pi fancy profits; but an that brings every point to
bear to lower prices and raise the standard of merchandise. Spot cash buy-
ing, close margin of profits, no dead-hea- d book accounts, immense volume of
business, and LIV STORE make The
Hub Portland's best store. ;

Is a Dozen and a Half Les Than
Thirteen? Yes!

S 11 32
Blade
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Umbrellas
39 For best quality 60c

69 For extra nat--
ural handles $1 Um-- .

.brellas. -- - -

98 For metal trimmed
handles $1.50

1.48 For extra
real fine $2

Gloria select
handles $2.50

For
Gloria $3.50

.$3, $4 and $5
are all special values,

weer end tear en The etret-ca- r
company hit 200 feet of apace

and Alder In
to atand eara and not necta-aar- r

to pull oT.r the
The wae taken under

by the

Ylalt Uu Chapter.
' Dkmatca to Tk. Jnaraal.t
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Dozen and Half Dol-

lars Days Choice
thousand

stylcStfShits, double- -
Clays,' Unfinished Worsteds, Serges, Cheviots,

Meltons, $18.00 thirty styles.

Don'

Umbrellas.

EVENING,

Tweeds,

For Choice of Two Hundred
Styles of $10.00 and $12.00

Suits, Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres,
gray fancy mixtures. They

bargains

ever believe you surpass qual
ity elegance the $17.50, $20, $22, $25 $30
Suits sold by The Hub.

American
Crown . .

THE HAT
Y5 c'1'ce styles and colors

3.Ud and stiff Hats, black,
pearl, qualities and

6tyles you special

natural
Umbreltas.

'quality
Umbrellas.

$1.98 For
Umbrel-

las

?2.48 non-breaka-

Umbrellas.

?3.50,

be-
tween Wanhlrifton atreeta
which It la

croaalnva."
matter advlae-me- nt

committee.'

(RMcUl
' Xuf.ne, Or., Oct. 2. A., del. cation of
member of Eugene Chapter No. 1, K. A.
M., to Brownarllle today to pit t. oh
the work for Linn Chapter No.
It of that city. , The delea-atlo- n conalata
of the following; 8. S. Upencer, Robert

THE ' FRIDAY SO. IfeOS.
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around $4
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Shirts
39 For 50c Black and

Fancy Working Shirts.
39 For Madras and

Penang Golf or Negli-
gee Shirts.

49 For 75c qualities all
kinds of Shirts.

69 For latest style
Shirts of all kinds.

09 For Penang, Satine,
Madras and Wool $1.50
Shirts. .

Sl;39 Sample Oregon
Mills $2 Wool Shirts.

81.69 For samples Ore-
gon Mills. $2.50 --Wool

- Shirts. - .
' -

82.39 For Oregon Mills
Wool Shirts worth-t- o

$3.50.

to

S3

For

5 Will buy real

Sox.

. tan 15c
Sox.

; buy
or

19 buy 85c
. or

35 Buys
Lisle

or Merino'
.

McMurphy, D. L. Cartwell, A. Lombard,
M. D. Oeonre W. Norrle. Elite
Whattam, R. H. Shacklett,
Preeton, John M. Howe, Darwin Btia-to-

Frank B. Lark Bllyeu, W.
T. Oeburn, Ei. O. .Potter, Oeorge O. To-ra- n.

B. L. Bogart and Frank E. Dunn.

Mardever SU4 em the OaUowa.
flpMlal twrlca.)

Elkton, Md., Oct 20. John
the notorloua horaethlef and who
waa convicted of the murder of Albert
Conetable In Aucuaf ef laat yeer, wai

here today In the county Jail
for hi crime. .

AIM '

style sizes or body bust

in

It Is 5 3 in

A A For choice of of 1,000 pairs of fine W orsteds
and All Serges,
etc, worth to $5. .

QOFor Cordu- - For 12 M AT choice
yOLroy, styles ex- - j) 1 of 500 pairs
etc., $1.50 Pants. tra good $2 Pants. all kinds $3 Pants.

This will offer money saving opportunities than
your good fortune to see m the of one store in the

Sox

upward

history

Maco Black 10c

8f Will buy extra
quality

12 Will 20c
Merino Cotton
Sox.

Will
Merino, Wool
Cotton Sox.

Wool,
Balbriggan,

50c
Sox.

Edwarda,
William

Tlncley,

(Xoeratl
Simper,

outlaw,

hanird

Wool Cassimeres, Clays,

city.

JS For 10c White
or Red and Blue
Handkerchiefs.

10- -3 25
All kinds of 15c
Handkerchiefs?

12 For extra qual-
ity plain fancy 20c

. Handkerchiefs.
20 For plain or

fancy 35c Hand--
kerchiefs.

25 For Irish2100
Pure Linen 40o
Handkerchiefs.

LOCOMOTIVES MUST NOT
BE USED ON NEW SPUR

Eugene, Or., Oct 20. The Eugene
Lumber company and the Southern Pa-cif- lo

company, will Jointly build a epur
from the main line of the Southern Pa-clf- lo

conipany at ta depot, hare to the
lumber company's mill on the
half a mile away. ..Work will at once be-
gin on the line. The city council haa
Juat granted a franchlat for auch .. a
apur to be built on certain etreeta, pro.
vided that no locomoUree ehall

There are colors, to fit to 50
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San

be-dre-wn

cham-
ber commerce

material

is a .This is
time. We can't save

will you from 85c any other
on earth. and other

and. shoes in fall's choicest and best '

knee length, Rub

genuine
been

President

19 For regular 30c
; Muleskin or
29 For regular 40c

heavy or medium.
39 For 50c and 65c

Gloves of all kinds.
49 For 75c

Gloves. .

B9 Extra quality
,or .Semi-Dre- ss

Gloves. ;

S9 For Sara--na- c,

etc., $1.25 Gloves

ated upon The care will
and from the mill by mo-

tor. , ,

EXHIBIT .

WILL BE A WINNER

The Induatrlal now
the headquarter the

will rival anything
the eort Paclflo coaat large

from
arranged. The

received cooperation

HERE IS!
Vp to 18

uirying
In Winter Overcoats

Cravenettes stock, Box, Opera,
three-quart- er length Belt' Overcoats

mind

eta
or or A

Overcoats-consis- t

Paletots, Operas, styles,
workmanship

YourJFavor

.yO

Men's
Handkerchiefs

time for
shoe you $2. but

we save to on
$4

$5 .

$4
ber Boots.

Gloves

INDUSTRIAL

$2.95

ID)(1)LILAS

establishment

PROGRESSIVE PRINCIPLES

M(Q)2

Pants

Furnishings

Does Worth

For $10 and 12 Fall and Win-
ter Overcoats and Cravenettes

Black,' blue, coverts, Serge
Italian lined, .knee lone styles.

grand selection fashionable materials.

Our $20, $22 50, $25, $30 and $35
box and belt

tyigh-clas- s materials, arid styles.

Cheviots,

Jeans, 210

department

Suspenders

quality Sus-

penders.

Sus-

penders.

Suspenders.

d3 There everything.
J)OeOd

$1.35
store's prices

offerings.

Wool.

qualities
Corsan

Hogskin

Buck,

eapoeltlon
ganlsation

IT

length

gray, Silk,

Thibbett's

Rubber Goods
For Best
quality, $3.95

H i p $6 Rubber
Boots.

of atate and county exhibitor In the
and new material I being con-

tributed daily. One of the feature of
the exhibit will be the model - of the
qulckallver mining plant in Crook county,
which la the property of the Smith-aonla- n

Inatltute, but ha been, lent to the
local. organisation., .j j ,

The booklet boosting Portland and the
state, which Is now being compiled, will
be more attractive than any other aver
laaued. ' If will contain 12 pagee and
more than 10 llluatratlona. No display
adverttalng matter will be Included In
the pamphlet '

The campaign for new member for

For best
quality 59c

For Best Quality
Men's Rubbers..

Underwear
The most extensive display of

Cotton, Merino and All Wool in
fall and winter weights to be seen
in this city. '

t

29 For. plain weave half wool
50c Underwear.

49 For fleece, Derby rib, Jer--
Bey top and Merino 75c value.

69 For 10 styles of $1' Under
wear. ! ; .

t98; For Derby rib and wool
fleece $1.60 value.

81.39 For extra quality Silk
Mixed .Balbriggan and Wool,

, : $1.75 and $2 value. . ;

" $1.93 For choice of eight styles
, regular $z.ou vaiue.
$2.39 For 4 styles imported Balr

briggan $3 Underwear, .

the chamber of commerce ' Is being
waged with marked success-- . The mem- -
osranip nw juminu ii"m ..von 4.nu.rr
1 t. t20 yesterday.. Many application
are on file.

--m ..m. SPhmMb mmAAw. .

(Jnoraal Rperlal trttkm.
Washington, Jct 20. The emperor of

Russia, through Baron Rosen, the Rus-
sian ambaasador. and the mikado, by a
direct meeaage to Prealdent Rooaevelt
have each expreeeed their thank to tbe
preament ror nie gooa aervice in bring- - '

Ing about peace between their reepeetlv.
eountrle. -

K


